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Abstract 
Rainfal partitioning studies in tropical moist forests have recognized that 
the forest canopy strongly modifies precipitation characteristics. The main ev-
idences are the existence of points where the underneath forest precipitation is 
highly enhanced (more than four times) or depleted in relation to the above 
canopy precipitation. Also， the variation among stemfiow volumes generated 
by individual trees is very high given the large number of species， and therefore 
leaf type， bark thicknωs， branch disposition and so on， found in plots of th凶e
forests. In this study we are concerned with how rainfall characteristics and 
canopy cover interact to change the partitioning of rainfall. For doing回 ，we are 
me槌 uringcontinuo田lythroughfall and阪 mfiowin a fixed quadrat (10x 10m2) 
and throughfall in several quadrats during short periods of time at the crane 
site four ha study plot. Stemfiow is not measur吋 inseveral quadrats because 
of practical re槌ons.We use 40 throughfall collectors 1， 20 for observing contin・
uously throughfall in the fixed quadrat alld 20 for observing throughfall during 
short periods in different quadrats. Stemfiow仕om78 tr艇溶whoseDBH > 1cm 
have b田nobserved in the fixed quadrat. 
For the period仕om2001
/07/01 to 2∞2/06/04 total 
rainfall gaug'吋 byfour stor-
age rain gauges set in the 
gap's middle and above cancト
pyaverag吋 in2223 (土5%)
mm. In the fixed quadrat 
this total rainfall was par-
titioned into 81(土21)%邸
throughfall and 3.5 % as stem-
fiow. Fig.1 shows the short 
period throughfall ratios for 
the observations carried in 
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Relocatir、gPω比剛、
14 positions (13 quadr蜘 and
once in a 60 m transect lin← 
TL)and the ratio for the Figure 1:ThrO暗hfallratio of measurements in 
14 di晶rentp伺 itionsand the ratio in the fixed 
same period in the fixed qua-
plot for the same rainfall set. Error bars are stan-
drat. Each rainfall set along 
dard eITor of mean as percentage of rainfall 
the observation period have 
produced di鉦'erentrati回 ofthroughfall in the fixed quadrat which when com-
paredもothe throughfall ratio observed in the relocating quadrat during the 
same period is dissimilar槌 wellfor most of the observed quadrats. In the oral 
presentation we will explore the reasons underlying this variations and suggest 
the necωsary future work and observational data for improving our study. 
1a s回 pplastic funnel (O=20.6 cm) mounted in a 10 L bottle 
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